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New House of David Prospers O
Minnie sez- - 50plk Control

Debated Here
Realty Board to

Broaden Activity

Plans For Regional Event
( Here- - Monday Night ;

Get Attention '
Wilfred G. nacedorm, Editor

Salem, Oregon, January 23, 1937
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--- A scene from "Jungle Jim, 'Starring Grant Withers and Betty Jane
Rhodes, next serial for the: Mickey Mouse club. - , ?
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Prospering: under the rule of "Queen Mary PurrieD, the new sect
which was established as an offshoot of the Hons of David follow-
ing the death of her husband, rEOng Ben, has ecom a colony of
Means. Despite the blow suffered to the prestige of "King" Ben's
coda when he failed to rise from the dead, many of the original
members of the sect followed --Queen" Mary when she founded the

' new colony near Benton Harbor, Mich. '

Dean Arebart, Manager

Mouse Serial

In a Dancing Mood,1 and, boy,
she "went ; over too.-- And then
along came Agnes Bowne, that
popular high school girl who did
a keen tap number representing
Ed Cheney. Since you kids liked
her so well, I will try. and get
her back in the near future.
"Smile to be Happy" was the
song sung by Cecelia Lamb that
you Mice liked so well. "The
Night Is Toung" was sung by
Kenny Cater, and believe me ev-
erything becomes young when he
sings. A clever song and dance
act was presented by a student
of Barbara! Barnes, naturally you
know her iname --Marjorie Lun-dal- L

Huey Allen, a keen singer,
was well liked by you Mice also.

Remember Al Rafferty? Well,
he was the fellow on the' stage
with the drum and who sang "for
you so keen.

MMC
As a special Mickey Mouse

feature, Mr. Porter has booked
"Treve," a thrilling dog picture,
starring Noah Beery.. Jr. The
regular, attraction will be - Jack
Benny in "College Holiday." nlus
another chapter of -- the serial.

MMC -
Ill he seeing you it one

o'clock. -

WILFRED, Bill to you
Mickey Mouse Chief.

'i a "tip

Club NotesTransient Stringed Trio Is
.

Formed
e el. e ' e

When Guitar, Violin and Banjo Players Drift In

As First of Kind at De Minto Hotel

Be down to Ts&
: rehearsals

Friday at 4 :30.

No. 10

Jungle Jim" Will
Be Club's Serial

Based on Comic Strip and
Broadcast; to Start

"'
. Week After Next

rJungle Jim," that unusually
popular newspaper feature strip.
is to be seen at the Elsinore
Mickey Mouse, club Feb. as a
mxfwwuuu picture, ai a newspaper
feature It Is read by millions
every day and it Is heard week
ly by dther millions over the air.

TJnirersal's serialization of Alex
Raymond's adventure cartoon has

for early showing st the Etein.
ore theatre. "Jungle Jim" is said
to rival the same artist's "Flash
Gordon." - ,

.The story; told in It InsUll-ment- s.

deals with the exploits
and battles of two safaris which
penetrate Africa's dense Jungle
in search of an American girl,
raised in the wilds and worship-
ped br the natives as a goddess,
who has Inherited a huge for-
tune in America,

One safari, led by Jungle Jim,
seeks . to flnU the girl to help
her claim her fortune. The other
expedition seeks to put her out
of .the way so that its leaders
mar claim the money themselves.

The plot makes for a film play
packed w'th ' adventure, danger
and fast action.

Cartoon Club Is
r
Making Progress

The Cartoon club is coming
along fine, and remember Mice,
it meets every Wednesday at 4
o'clock, at which time Bob Bush
nell, chief cartoonist, shows boys
and girls how to become famous
cartoonists. The winner la the
racing car .sketch contest was
Raymond . Page,- - 1255 Court

Bob ; H e r r, Kisaki ' Tsukamoto,
Henry Tanaka, Max Liphart and
Frank . Whittemore.
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Mickey-- Sez
Be the master of

jour ova
Begin la the
right mood.
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Huge StageJShow
Schefliiled Today

"Mighty TYeve," Story of
Dog, Special Feature';

Many to Perform
- .is''- ' -

EverrthlnsM la hntnr
Sire you Mice a huge stage show
today, ; along rlth " our special
Mouse feature. 'Mts-ht- T
an exciting dog story. N :

uur : program ' Includes Frieda
Sandau slnxlns "Old Faithfnl"
Gladys ? Jones, - the girl from
Georgia, doing a tap specialty; Pat
Cannon will be with ns 4ntn
keen tap number that will please
alL . Remember The dm m a r y
Rickey? Well, she will be back
with us too, singing a uew song
hit. Roy Pease, Jim McNeill and
Merle Crow hm wnrVnA
real hill-bll- lr . arranremnt - tnr
yod kids. With Plenty of Money
and You-,-" wiU be sung by Helen
nuicmnn; nowever Florence Lll-bu- rn

will Insist that "It's Love
I'm ! After." when H a1nr it
Flora Jane Johnson, a clever lit--
ue oancer.rrom Barbara - Barnes
will nerform fn fhm uira
Myrtle and Gertrude Meyers, pu--
pus or jsa cneney ui do their
bit to make the program enjoy-
able. Helen Smith wfll
our program when she shows off
one or Barbara Barnes' latest
dance routines. -

All of you Mice want to get In
practice tor our animal calling
contest that the Mickey Mouse
club Is coinr to bav ha
noon .show, if you can Imitate any
type or animal don't be bashful,
eome up on the stage and prob-
ably you will be the luckv win.
ner of some of the keen prizes
tnat Bill will show you from
the stage. Dont forget, 1 o'clocktoday at the Elsinore.

Mouse
iniatures

', 1

Kennell-Elli- t Phot
CHER YAL AASHEIM

Presentinar thl vwv iitti
year-ol- d Cherval Jiashafm. . wfin
likes to sing Shirley Temple
songs zor you Mice at Mickey
Mouse. She Is liked so well be-
cause of the clever manner In
which she sings her songs. It is
one of Cheral's ambitions to be-
come a big radio star, and we
wish her plenty of luck too

Window Attracts
General Interest

Our Mickey Mouse window dis-
play in the old Bishop location
on Commercial street Is creating
excitement from the elders who
pass by as well as the kiddies., Probably you are wondering
what is causing all this excite-
ment. One of the main attractions
is the clay models.

"
Second, are

the cartoons made at our last
Cartoon club day.

Various Issues ot-- the Oregon
Statesman with our Mickey
Mouse section are being enjoyed
by persons passing the window.

Still other: attractions are the
pictures of the Mickey Mouse
Entertainers. Pass by the Mickey
Mouse window display in the old
Bishop, location and see If yon
can give us any suggestions as
to how it can be improved.

Birthdays.
. And Yon v.

: v Horoscope
- Birthday, greetings to all "you
Mice. Being born In January is in
deed an honor, and really you
should strive to better yourselves
everyday. ;

Congratulations to all of you:
Allan Welnstein,-Juanlt- a Brown,
Allan' Boatwrlght, Harold Fair- -
burst, Wilbur Cox, Jimmy Liefors,
Barbara. White, Buddy Hulten- -
berg, Florence Denlston, Frances
Hoyt, Joan Stlnnette. Pat Waters,
Joan Adolph, Joyce Sampson, Ber--
nice Wadsworth. Rodney Dixon,
Vernon Wadsworth, Wesley Jones,
Joan Lultx, Alfred Bugaion, Alsen
Antricon. , Elnor Hiss, Wallace
Reed. Helen Cross, Knltle Stom,
Rlckard Hernens, Darleen Akens,
Mary Sargent Ease Barley, Del-
ator Glbons, Raymond Bond; Mar-
tha Lowery, Charlotte Woodward,
Madolyn Knowles, Almodeon Beu- -
tall, Betty McLoughlln, Joan Rem
mlngton.r : Audery - Christnonn,
Larry Snook, Donna Upjohn; Lois
Jones,-- . .Joan- - Dennlston, .Greta
Jones, Marvell . Galbrith, John
Whitney, Patricia Noonan, Letha
Boyd, '- Lois Mary Perkins, Doro-
thy Kostil, Alan Siewart, Dennis
O'Connell, Albert Lindbeck, Es-
ther Mapes, Dorval Benegar, 'Bet-
ty Spencer and Betty Sehn..v;..

neadqwartera of eotoay

v : f

maestro of the trio. Anyway he
plays the violin though his hair
is ol normal length.

Bert Wunderlich from Mon-
tana strums the banjo and strums
it fast and hot. He used to play
in bands and dance orchestras
before he began wandering
around the countryside.

Cleo Goodman - of Harper,
Kansas, manages the guitar and
does a little vocal, work on 'the
side. He's the one who sings
"Home on the Range" with the
Texas twang, an accent he pick
ed up while playing with the
Texas Playboys, a radio troupe.

To Play on Radio
Feustel, who besides playing

clarinet and sax for two seasons
in the Sells-Sterli- ng circus band
spent six years In band work In
the army, Is the spokesman of
the trio. v

"We Just got Jogether and
found we worked well together,"
he said. "We're going to try to
work up something that will do
us some good. Right now we're
short on music and we're afraid
our repertoire Is a bit thin. We'd
sure appreciate any donations of
sheet music."

Russell Hagy, who, handles
first aid work at the hotel, has
taken the musicians under his
wing and has arranged radio
time for them over KSLM next
Thursday at 5:15 o'clock.

Mrs. Wolfard Is
Called by Death

SILVERTON. Jan. 22. Mrs.
John Wolfard of Silverton died
today in a hospital In Oregon
City where she was taken several
days ago.

4

Mrs. Wolfard was a member
of a pioneer family, being the
daughter of Henry and Rebecca
Stevens Mount.

She Is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Custer Ross of Salem
and Mrs. Pauline Hayden of 'Eu-
gene; four brothers. Dr. Guy
Mount and Dr. Albert Mount of
Oregon City, Robert Mount of
Hood River. William Mount of
Silverton; and three sisters, Mrs
Nona Kinney of Sallon, Nev., and
Mrs. Cora Chambreau and Mrs.
Minnie Hall of Portland.

Funeral arrangements have
not been completed. ,

Find Blood Stain
Upon Stolen Car

. PORTLAND, - Jan.
of a stolen csr containing

blood, stains sent department of
Justice agents into action today.
apparently ; In an attempt to as
certain whether . the machine fig
ured in the kidnaping and slaying
of Charles. Mattson of
Tacoma.--
. .Captain Vayne Gurdane of the
Oregon state police said his men
found the car on a sideroad 25
miles south of Portland. He said
the ear, a roadster, was taken. to
Oregon ; Ci4y .and i that federal
agents examined it but did not
divulge the nature of their Inves
tigation. - . . i . .

Mrs; Thorki Idson
Called by Death

SILVERTON. Jan 2 2 Bertha
Thorkildson. who has lived here
tor seven years, died at the family
some here today.., , :

Born In Norway March 4, 1337
she has been ; a ' resident of - the
Cnlted States . for 27 years. She
waa married to Carl Thorkildson
May: 1U 1911. . 1
- She Is survived by her husband:
two sons, ?Thorlldson and Con
rad; four daughters. Myrtle, Inga,
Hildur and Alice; father, Christo
pher Sandvold, Norway; three
brothers mud two sisters. Funeral
arrangements have not been com
pleted. t : y

la&rii

300 Affected Persons in
Attendance With Both '

. Sides Represented

(Coatlnaed from pace 1)
19S3 as a companion to the AAA
and NRA and that since that time
both aad been declared unconsti-
tutional so that purpose for which
the control board was created no
longer existed.
Protection Never
Heedeti, Assorted
. The farmer has never needed
protection from . the consumer,"
Senator Lessard said, "but from
the distributor. Here we have a
law which makes the producer
ar.d consumer contribute to the
profits of the distributor.'- -

Eben Ray, producer-distributo- r,

Portland, declared that the milk
act was making a "bunch of dum-
mies out of a bunch of dairymen"
and that as a result of the raise
In prices people were buying more
canned milk and less from the
producer. . .

"The consumer Is the forgotten
man under the control law,
Prank Hettwer, manager of the
Mt. Angel creamery,
said. He asked for the return of
free and open competition. - '

Ray GUI, state master of the
Oregon state gange, speaking
against the repeal of the control
law, declared that rugged Individ
ualism had been supplanted by
modern marketing.

Senator A. McCornack, chair-
man of the senate agricultural
committee, who presided at the
oeanng announced mat tne com-
mittee would consider the repeal
measure aU a meeting Monday aft-
ernoon.

Salem High Noses
Out McMinnville
(Continued from Fare 1)

the battle was nip and tuck
throughout the .final quarter.
Hpeed of Mabee Is
Matched by Pair

Salem's two slight forwards.
Medley and Gallaher, adequately
matched the point getting genius
fMcMInnvllle'a flashy forward,

Maoee. while Salem's close check-
ing defense held him to two field
goals In each half.

Mabee led scoring with 12
points while Medley was Salem's
high man with 11 from five field
goals and-on- e free throw.

Salem led In field goals 11 to
9.

Salem used no substitutes with
the starting five playing the en-

tire game.
In another thriller the Mc-

Minnville B team edged out Sa-

lem's B quint 17 to IS. Lineupe:
fialeni 25 S3 McMinnville
Callaher 6. , . . ..F. . . . .12 Mabee
Medley 11 F. ... .4 Kreider
Hill 2. ..C......5 Jones
Upston 2. ... . .'.O. . ., . Jonnson
Chambers 2. :.G. . ..2 -- Mullikan

Referee, lifkey.
Ralem H 10 17 McMinn. 11

Driggs 7 . . . . . .F. S Hall
Litwiller 2 . . . ..F. . ..3 Jenner
Van Woert 3 . . .1 Gulwer
Reeves . . G.. . . Versteeg
Quackenbush 2 . .G. 3 Pyle

Sustitute: McMinnville. Malon- -
ey 4

Referee. Jones.

McNary Asked to
Parley on Power

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22.-S- V

The newly appointed federal poj- -
.nmmltlM InvlteA Or- -

gon and Washington senators to-

day to an Informal conference- Monday on rates to be charged tpr
electricity to be generated at
Bonneville dam.

The "committee, headed by Sec-

retary Ickes, was "Earned by the

nent policy for aU government
power' projects. Members aro
Chairman Frank R. McNInch of
the federal power commission;
Frederic --A. Delano." of the na-

tional committee; Rur--resources. ... i . tf-.- .
ai jiiieciriiicaiion auiuiuisuwi
Mnrria L.. Cooke: and Robert E.

"Healy, of the securities commis-
sion.- --

'
..

Senators Bone (D-Was- h).

. 8chwellenbach (D-Was- h). and
McNary (R-Or- e) are expected to
attend. Senator Steiwer- -

(R-Or- e)

Is out of the . city for two weeks
en an ocean cruise. , -

Riersoh Elected
Junior President

Verne Rlerson of Camas. Wash;,
.a M A. - M

AM been eieciea presiaen. ci iuc
Janlor claw of 'Willamette. ttn- -

a nfflsare wl will Arv
under him are Barbara Crockaam.
Portland; vice-preside- nt; Uorene
Tompkins. Dayton, secretary; ana
Art Lampka, treasurer.

Freshman class nominations
with Cecilwere held -- Thursday

Quesseth of Salem. Henry Frantx
and , Al Klassen nominated for

, president.-Other- s nominated were
Barbara Chapler, Portland, Tice
president; Esther Vehrs, Salem,
and Betty Howe. Portland, secre
tary; Sam" Kyle ana Leonard
Schmurr. treasurer.

2 Truck - Drivers
Allegedly Drunk

Two truck drivers, Lowell An
on Robbins of Eugene and Clar

mm Benjamin McCraeken of
Portland, were arrested yesterday
by sUte police on charges oi arrv
tar while Intoxicated. - . i

TbV were .both driving: Mc
Craeken trucks and one was fol-
lowing the otUer.- - The" arrest was
made at Manning's corner ea the

The Salem Realty board Is go-
ing places, this year and with its
rapidly Increasing membership,
will become one of the leading
organisations of tho city, accord-
ing to William McGHchrlst, Jr.,
speaking at the Weekly meeting
held yesterday noon.
s 57o hop : to bring into our
board every one who is in the
real estate Irasiness, declared
McGilchrlst. "With an active r--

rganlzatlon wa feel we can be of
real benefit to the city and

eonntry. - ?

In order to discuss matters of
real estate, a state regional meet-
ing of the Oregon Association of
Real Estate boards will . be held
at a dinner to be given at the
Argo hotel Monday night, Jan-
uary 25, at : 10 o'clock. Wil-
liam McGilchrlst, Jr., president
of . the . local board, will . preside.

Governor to Attend
Among those who are sched-

uled to attend and take part in
the program are Governor Mar-
tin,' members of the legislature
and Ernest A, Miller, president
of the Oregon Association of Real
Eestate boards.

For . this meeting, invitations
have been extended, to realtors
from all 'parts of the state and
an attendance of more than 200
is expected. Portland will be well
represented.

At the noon meeting yesterday
the address was given by Willl&m
L. Graham, deputy real estate
commissioner:

School Absences
StiU Jncreasing
(Continued from Page 11

per cent and II teachers. Twenty
teachers were unable to meet
their classes yesterday.

Leslie --Junior high, which Tues
day reported more than 35 per
cent of its students absent, was
again the leader In absences with
173 o"r 39.1 -- per cent out of
school. Highland school, with 107
out of 328 absent, waa second
and Bush school, with 111 out
of 388, third.
High School Has
222 Listed Absent .

At the senior high school 323
absences were reported.' The
high school, with' only 13.9 per
cent of Its enrollment absent, had
the lowest percentage missing.

Absences at other schools
were: Englewood 83, Garfield SI
Grant 61. McGinley . 54. Rich-
mond 38, Washington IS, Par--
rish Junior high 152.

ELDRIEDGE. Jan. 33. Due
to the influenza epidemic school
was closed down here Thursday
and the board of directors de
cided not to reopen until all dan
ger of t h e epidemic la past.
School will probably reopen Mon
day, February 1. Thursday only
half the pupils enrolled were In
attendance.

Adult Education
Program Tuesday
Explanation and demonstration

of various features of the WPA
adult education program will be
carried out at an open house
program to be held at the senior
high school next Tuesday, Earl
Litwiller, county adult education
director, has announced.

The program, at which nearly
all classes In the county will be
represented, will feature numer
ous demonstrations and exhibits
staged by the various classes.

Among the exhibits will be
those of mining; rts

arts and crafts, pastel, drawing,
sign writing, woodwork, radio,
sewing and knitting. :

Visitors will be conducted on a
systematic tour of the classrooms
in the high school as the first part
of the program, which will be
concluded In the auditorium. The
general program will Include mu
sical numbers, presentations of
the public speaking classes, i
puppet show and a one-a- ct com
edy, "Henry's Mall Order Wife.'

Vessels Collide;
I Aren't in Danger

NEW YORK, Jan. lVP)-T- h
Radiomarlne corporation tonight
reported, receipt of a message
from the pan American oil tanker
Edward L. Doheny stating the
ship had been in collision with the
British freighter. Baron Graham.

The position given for .the ac
cident w-m- i 31.10 degrees north
latitude 70.40 "west longitude

Lwhlch the corporation estimated
would be off Cape . HatterasJ The
message said neither ship was In
Immediate danger. -

Waterfront Fire
Is Under Control

PORTLAND, ORE., Jan. 3- 3-
1 Saturday ) - UPS Firemen won
control of a blase which threat
ened to destroy a three-stor-y

building on Portland's west-aid- e
waterfront, near the foot of Wash
ington street, early today after
the fire had caused damage unof-
ficially estimated at 810.000.
; Principal loss was to the West-
ern .company's stored meats.

Mooters Get in Outdoor
i Hoop. Practice, Revealed

Despite the cool
1 weather that

we have been enduring the. past
few days,- - four s Mlekey Mousers
have been getting in plenty of
basketball practice In the alley.
These fellows Include Gerald Mc-
Kay. Bud Litwiller. Bob Taylor

CINDERELLA!

SEN D : F OH OUa N C V

Ho hum, another morhing an
other column, with all the latest
happenings of the Mickey Mouse
club. ' i. '

MMC
Boy, o boy, just another week

and our new aerial "Jungle Jim"
will be shown at the Mickey
Mouse matinee.

. --MMC
Dont. forget If any -- of youj can

sing, dance or tap, in fact do
anything that the Mice like to
see and hear, come down toj our
rehearsals on Fridays at 4 o'clock
and in all probability you'll get
on the program. -

MMC
On last week's program! we

had Eva Bnrgeas singing

easy
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ANNE ADAMS
PATTBnN BOOrC ::'ivAM.D

lt a-a-e. K.VitV I I4i
FO H A QUEEN

to b a "Fashiori Owfrt on i Iim-jt-cf

tfils Spring! The secret? Send for

neWANNH ADAMS PATTERN COOK,

Jtr thnmg,' tipto-tKe-rnmu- te Pot--

In the favorite Texan twang
of a guitar player from Harper,
Kansas, adequately backed up
by his own guitar and a violin
and banjer in the hands of his
friends and accomplices, the
poignant lyrics of "Home on the
Range"-- , yesterday crept out of
the. third floor of the city hall,
specifically out of one of the
guest rooms without- - bath- - of
Salem's Hotel De Minto.

It was the Salem transient
hotel's first effort at . pressing
onward and upward with the
arts, a transient trio that in its
own words "just kind of blew
In together," going through re-
hearsal.

All dressed up and ready to
serenade the . governor and the
secretary of state at an Eagles'
banquet were the three members
of the Hotel De Minto string
trio as they went through their
first and last rehearsal before
the event. They had Just organ-
ized the day before when they
all registered at the Minto ho-
tel and noted that each packed'
an instrument. It didn't take long
for them to get together and
they played that night to the
other "puesta'' for an oatmeal
breakfast.

AU Professionals!
t Joe Fenstcil of Seattle, wno- -

used to piny in the circus band
and also in the army. Is the

Dedication fs Set
Upon Anniversary
The Englewood United Breth-

ren church. 17th and Nebraska
streets, will ; celebrate the sec-
ond anniversary of the dedication
of the new church Sunday. The
services will ; begin with the
church school at 9:45 a. m.
Rev. O. E. Forter of The Dalles,
will be the guest speaker at both
the morning j worship service , at
10:50 oiclock and at the service
at 7:30 p m. Special music will
be featured at both these ser-
vices.

In the afternoon service at
2:30 o'clock. Rev. Sylvester San-for-d

of Galesburg. 111., the evan-
gelist, who helcK a successful
series of evangelistic services in
the church following its dedica-
tion two jrears ago jtnd who is
noted" for his musical ability,
will give a musical program. San-fo- rd

will " use the piano-accord-lo- n.

the murical saw and several
other Instruments.

. .Since the church was dedicated
after the completion of the audi-
torium unit. The chapel and the
Junior department have been com-
pleted, and the grounds have
been landscaped and beautified
with shrubbery at a cast of about
$1500. During, this same period
of time,: (3 new. members have
been received into church fellow-
ship. - . i.

Department Work;
Outlined by Reed

. ArdenA. Reed of the state de-
partment of agriculture outlined
the operations of - that." govern-
mental agency at the Twenty-Thirt- y

club meeting Friday night.
- Be pointed out that the depart-
ment was created In 1931 and
said that its work had passed the
experimental stage now.. The
"gasoline o w b o yV operations
which have resulted In protect-
ing farmers from livestock thieves
have' been especially successful.

Flood Crest Near
; Cincinnati Hopes

CINCINNATI.' J. t -The

Ohio river stage- - at 3 a.' m.-- , was
--73.3 S feet,' a rise' of only one
twentieth of - a foot . In the . hour
inee 2 o'clock. The drop was tak-

en by weather bureau attaches as
a clear" Indication that the crest
of a record flood was , near at
hand,' ,
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Order your copy of ovr Anne Adorn Pot
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